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MotherCIIÏ TEftMS PLAY Dffl Ml DIMES OEM) VARICOCELE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groin» 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; In Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc . while in all proetatio troubles It is the très* 
msnt per excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

Campbell's “ My mother was troubled 
with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Avoca, JV. Y.
Mc., Mc.. 11.W. J. C. AYE* CO., Until. Maw

Inaugural Meeting of Toronto Junc
tion Council Disturbed by 

Chairmanship Fight.

Orillia Fined $10 for Being Late and 
Then Almost Won at 

Collingwoodi

Broken Bones in Game Between 
Eatons and the Junction , 

ShamrocksSI / kl / k
y \ /

/
7# TOWN WILL GO INTO COAL BUSINESSBRANTFORD BEATEN AT PARISIN THE LACROSSt-HOCKEY LEAGUE PAY WHEN CURED

V \ Yeu need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

—-w 

WithSuit Sale Dsalatoa arid Toronto T?kna Clash 

To-MsM In Brink League 
Competition.

Junior Games Played at KinfstOB> 
Midland, Orillia and 

Owen Sound.

Collingwood, Jan. 12.—Orillia H ickey Club 
played their return game here to-night. The 

! game* wa* advertised to begin at 8.‘l5, but 
the OrllWa Club did not arrive till 0.50 anrl

Dealer» Changed Forming a 
“Ring”—Much Saffering From 

Fuel Famine.
. Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

and resulted In favor of the visitors. Score,
7 Tomtto Junction, Jan. 12.--,be Town

cover-point. Herrington; centre, Mathews; Hall presented a garden like appearance at
wi'nï’' Tbomiwon rlght W'iug' MvClay: the Inaugural médius of the counril this

Owen Sound (6)—Goal, O. S. Hammond; raornlnS- Faims and lionets graced the
Referee Hugh Rose promptly dned the pointy Cm rkshankn; cover-point. Rae; een- Mayor's dais and the floor of the ,-Unmbcr ,
Orillia Club #10 for being late. The game Mt'mVnJc‘of/’. itoÆlE rlght wlng’ and fla3s and streamers of many hues hung I
was one of the beat ever seen here and ’ S’ froul the canopy. Mayor-elect J. '(. Chls- I

Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE., COR. WILCOX ST. 
DETROIT, MICH.

still continues. All these suits has originally sold tor 
$15 and $18. Not having fujl range of sizes we put 
them out and lei them go for $10.

The hockey game on Annette-street rink 
at the Junction Monday night was full of 
fv»ut res. and resulted in a victory for the 
T. Baton Co. septet by 5 goals to 3, tbo 
the Shamrocks were ahead at half-time 2 

It was one of the Lacrosse-Hockey 
League's championship games In '.he Junior
series, and the rules call for goal nets, °rll|la playud a strong game until ten Midland Bent Victoria Harbor.
which the Shamrock management had on njinutes before time was up, when z;hey Midland, Jan. 12.—Mldilnud defeated the 1 he council, 8. Ryciing, In a fei.c.t'Xls 
the Ice. but not in nosltion There was W1‘,ue<l to go to pieces nnu Conlngwcol Victoria Harbor Hockey Club here to-night, speech, but the happy openin'- chance,I

S4S on ïs& ÆuSr îfs..T3Ævv»,,>KE: s o.'~U
sMss» Lh.es» As ajawfwrsu
goal umpires This was a pretty cnmpro- ' for hls strletuees at nue time the game f"™?"11' cover-point, McKinnon, foi wards, lüe ...h. . " 1 ul

on a spécial" train, reaching here In time mise, and the game went on before big might have developed into a very rougd oM. McKinnon, Gouclt, McKinnon. I * change of trout
to take the 11.20 train for Windsor. ! crowd of Interested spectators. There was game. The line-up was follows: nJa *'8l sr’?aJ<i F»'"1’ Hamley; «roitgjt about when committees

I plenty of fust skating, good combination Collingwood (7): Goal, Ihitterson; point, SïStv^MbiediSid JcgeTr• l’,l;l“g lvru|cd and chalimcn apnoluied s
AUm CralB Organise». and hard checking, the s.miuous play re- Daymon; cover-point, Gallon-ay; forwai-Us. > ' a.1, 7 00 r, m win. u,,ug üaA been c-hmrm.m ot ï l Î?;

Alisa Craig. Jan. 12.-The local Curling suiting In C. Filbert of the Shamrocks hay. Collins, Collins, Koyce and Belcher. a “tarae croro ^ a* 7 30 p'm' 1, ^ ori« lor six years and a dcbïrtura
Club has organised for the coming scaeou. >»K hls collar bone broken and Howard of Oiltitn (UK Goal, Thomi«son; point, Face; “ aIge Lrowa' Ihe usual custom of toeukiig the Kt.-'ioSi
with the following officers : Hon. presl- the Eaton Co. losing two front teeth. Da- cover-point, Higgle; forwards, l’alro-V, Cor- ---------- -- I Committee nom the senior inonJinr,
dent. Jw. Rosser; president, John McKay; ment. In goal for the winners, stopped | L^it, Corbeau and Reid. After the Puck. I cr.nnv.l was a hint to him tuiit » . t tf.i “ '
first vlce-pre-.--.dcnt, E. N'ablo; rccond vice- several apparently Impossible shots, while The half-time score was three all and for Tile Eaton Company play their opening were to be dispensed witn a.i
president. Alex. Laid law; treasurer, J. Mor- McKay and McKenzie also did great work the ftrst 15 minutes of the sceoml half senior gam-' .with the Wnverleys Wedncs- to form the Sinking C011u1.hr... ~ “',,t
gan; secretary, Go-.-go Fulton. The above for Eaton's. Rountree and Joe Gilbert ! Orillia played a strong, plucky game and ; day night at the Varsity lrink. wuncl.lo.s who heoifcd ro„ hT.ii? 1 v,e
officers also form the Executive Committee, were the most prominent In the Shamrocks certainly deserve great credit for sn.-h a j I ke Quern Otys aed Toronto» piny th(j)r tespective wards currierl ..T.li .... 1 .tS
A meeting mil lx> held next .Monday even- nrele The teams and officials wee: showing on the home team's ice. At one match lor the tlty Trophy on Friday after- commîmes were’ foi-med ’ « i.JSfL “ lhe
ing to arrange President v. Vlce-Frealdeut ,,T- •‘-ihon ( o. II. (5): Goal, I in men* point, tillu. nicy were leading by d to 4, but could noon and evening on ihe ice of each club, placed on the Fire and isohe /sTng
match. 1 McKenzie: cover, A. McKay: forwards, J. — stand the pace and Showed weakness 3he riders of line Junior Lacrosse Hockey t he ex-chairmen o* le , *ÿnrmittce.

-....... - «ssj rK. lensmrareutuswr srss^drssS^SF
jjrss.nrA'ms *’r,J ssnrwKn «ws»1 “• WAWi - »• jss% ■sea.,L'»,<svj» c. • v£sr“ «si1 *'V1I ,he th,s i Upforpp—I'TPd Grurdon* Ti^cumseh L.C. lj^* ________ ing (’ollogp I>;acut> niatrL Frldnv at Kings- iirv,hU' , *?unoîJ(>r,i and Bai«rd wore

yP5MgrgaA'5.-«;!'«~s.- *• eLaS’&BHj&L— “• Sr4 twsus-srzsan
?i,wnÜn,>n ,J’aJ1ifu!nt prehniliwries de- ; Marlboro» Won From St. Alban's. Paris, Jan. 12.—The aggregation whleh Tlu. o.ILA has m-dered Hamilton to : "’hcrent the vx-chalnmm re-
mLws w h be DlayWed fhlTTeekf Uc ertmp Th«' Mnrlhoros II. defeated the St. Ah the Brantford t'|u|>t'"’n.;.0';” PaK2 f.e' p!a.v their junior mutch with Varsity, f’o, whm he hn‘fUlLI®V ”‘$h.£|l« eouo.-U, 
games w.ll be played this week. ban's team In a Lacrosse.Hockey League :,im match te-nlght w«h l aris In the In- ^heduled for Thursdoy, on Wedutivlny o, 2 d rW'°?î“1î"n:1,'‘1 ‘’«3»'“ im-

game at the Grand Central Rink on Mon- ter mediate OH. A. «erica did *™t. . h next week, as it clashes with the OH.A. {'. iv?L'-jMle <X2nirt h<111 net supported
Varkdale and the Caledonians nr" left'or SLVERCUP LUK ll/E RACERS- day night by 9 goals to 6. Trains: j wards upholding the stanilhigof Ihclrclub. nmn.h, liait Is a Is A down for decision ô ,'nJ'î‘|,P£ll,l®r* Haln nn,(I «^'poaid. too,
pgkdsro aaa nnvunv st AIban-w fi): (Jonl, Robertson: point. The U'.imc, alilto a very g'«d ”hlllttaii, ljlureday ,11(rtlt. , V,„" , ko ,ho P«wonnel of the Striking

the final In Toronto s single rink eompe- P |d B . Donate. p,i.. Ft Hows: cover. Smith; forwards. Hamll- : was very one-sided. Pbe visitors, appai- T he practice hours to night hi Mutual- ) Councillor Haiti said he had
tttlr.n The semi-llnals were curled Mon- _ ' em Donatee Prlee— t0„ vangman. Kllngner. ledger. jently. were totally unah.e to check the „trccf Itink me : 7-S, Varsity; 8», Welling- tien a ikt of names v.ry similar upon the
d.v nieht according to the derision of the ' At DuffeMn F-ck To-Night. Mnrlhoros II. (6): Goal. Taylor; point, : repeated rushes of 'he home forwards At „.1(, Georges, and 10-11, We»- of the election and Colm dllar
dsj nigni, scrorums w ut ------------ Hltrhmnn: cover. Brennan: rover. Moysey: half-time the rubber had passed the Binnt- lf;n„ton,, B Hlivpptinl, without Imputing any motives.
committee arrived at in the artern.jon, and a he Duffeiin Park Driving Club will open centre. Beatty: forwards# Minton and At- lord gomlk< eper six times, and i ho lar.s Waxorleys to meet the Wellesleys lu «‘eught he saw the reason why .11» 8-1 rlk-
Oueen City, who won by default, according their new carbon light spectlwav at the kinson. „ u:eu but twice. In the last the Iaarrcss-r - Hockey I>enguo gn me at 8.45 CV-inmf5ttee had been thus formnd.
to the umpire’s correct decision Saturday Pulk to-mgilit, wh^n a large contingent of . ------------- scored four more tills evening on Victoria College lee will {^' r',<i,lf>r snid this “sehlor member”
tu p » »u , „ uiiHemen îroin an over tne evuntrv will Broadview* Beat thé Royale. «coml none, ranking the final score 1 to - |)(, . Robert yon; point, Stii-mp ; cover- j'Wlnese was alxmt played out and Coun*ll-
alght, were never in the running Mondaj |)e ^naent. A munJier of the city tath. ra The Junior Laerosse-Hockev league game lunfav?f °.f 1 ifeiniïdv”îiim W forwards, G. Quigley, [^r Rond said that many things done by
nffht YPkh the speedy quartet from l»ark will be present ami deliver addrvMse», a.ter at the Broadview Rink resuUed In a vie- Brantford fnrwnrds' i I’orbcs, Murpli.v, Reynolds. , pieriou* councils should be changed. Hie

»|. TT nrri «. „ M * hP «-nv and at which lue evening's iM*rfornuince will corn - Cotv for the Broadvlews over the Roval Dowling, co% ci-point, .ï*. . ' I —C. A.H.L.-Standing.— ; Striking Committee consisted of Couaclllor?*'It1 , fil i p v Pri^e a gnrnd pmmenado. in whlvh 'Z Canadian B1erc”rriîb Team by 8 %£u>7ti ( ^rÎTwn - Won. Lo^t. To PL Beatty. Bull. Wright, Howell and Bond
fhe close of the twenty-first end he was 1K„lsce vm.I be j»aiaded bciore the stand 2. the half-time score being 4 to 0. Re- ^'ls UO)—Goal, 1 Adains’ ' Vb torlos ....................................  2 0 6 and they elected the following:
Inst double Robin’s score, or on even Laud around the ring by a« man»- owners, ferre, A. Halt. çpver-pcjnt, Kuhlimnn, lorwaicis, -\uau » ( Montreal ................................... 10 7 Works ( onmi'lttfe—Bond, Beatty, Ford,
dozen ahead There was no cuance to when an excellent opportunity will be a?- ------------ * M”n“« rich of Galt Ottawa ......................................... 1 1 6 Wright, Sheppard.

. a„ _.,4U o  ...................... ......... »  _____ folded those- present to see the ad van- Dominion or Toronto To-Mght. Referee—Cnarles Dletilch of Galt. j Quebec ........................................ <> 1 1 _I«_ire, Ughi and Pmpert.v Conrmittje-
score U with 8 stones and the mo.d Queen of lve ra<^ng by electric .ight. The TueRdav nJght on Victoria ice the Toronto *—“ . „ | Shamrocks ................................. 0 2 6 Baird, Bull, Howell. Ha In, Rydlng.
City had secureil In any one of the pre Vnu-ago ^poit.-inau in a late issue has nnd I>omiindon teams will meet in a P»nnk Orillia O, Penetang 2. | Ta<‘ torward line of Queens wid be the 'i'hen name the pull lor the ehaJv.nan-
rknis heads was three, so the 22nd was not grri'it coumleiaible space, commenting in j Hockev League gw me. Wh'eh Phould reeult Orillia, Jan, 12.—Orillia nnd Pcnetong l.igMesi quartet that ever plnvçd on a ships. By an open rote in eoiinci-1. W. A.
njuved. . vomidl ment ary terms on the activity oi the ! In a first-etoisR exhibition Thr*e team* Jui»rs phaye<i the fastest game ef Junior Canadian nenlor team. Knight, WJ ton, Dai- J'gird was appointed chalnnan of the Exe-

As in their previous four games, the Ren- Canadians in regard to ice-ra» ing by elec- ! have shown splendid form, as Dominion hookey yet played In this district here to- ton and Richardson are the four, and their cullvf (‘ommvlttee by a- vote of 6 to 5 • vrr
rles started out in the lead and they never trie lisht. mnde a rimawviv game with Montreal nnd night. Sandford and Curran, on the for- speed is wondetfill. Joek Harty has workr s. Rydlng. For the Works Committee the
were headed. There was a great crowd Mr. J. Burtrem, president of the clob, I Toronto had little difficulty in beating the ward line, and Andrews at cover, and 1Ui- ed them into splendid shape. QI1<1 ffjvtn narat. nf James Bond was first proposed, 
rooting far the Veteran Dalton on uls own has donattxl a sliver cup to be .be pro- 1 Imperial team. They will line up as fob ‘h*e In goal were the stars of the Orillia them an unusual knowledge of a forward tjr# name was dispensed with and M.
fro bnt al! Æ rain, tho at the 15th end he jK*rt3‘ of the owner who caotur^s two met s. lows : team. l*’or Penvtang, Payette and Me- lines work. n Beatty jiroposed. His name went like the
was within four of the Caledonians, trot The club will hold rues on Thursday night Dominion—Goal. Ma (Mil; point, R<4ffen- Laughlin w’ere always to the fore. Harry Manager Strong of the Cornell * n*v0Js‘l7 previous one and W. Ford, the next oin-
th- next three made the finish a for»*gone tor the cup which will be open to all man- fr'fetn: cover-point, Hamber; forwards. Jupp. »s referee, gave great stitlrtaction, hockey tenm has arranged vn-cej* Inee, was chosen,with M. Bchtty vlee-'4vt!r-
miclnsion. bers. Bloomfield. Neeve, Dawson. nml only had to put three players to the the winter: On Jan. «urn. For the Fire. Light and Property

The Ice was perfect and the players on A m^Ing of the committee on Mon- Toronto—Goal. Andrew s; point. Grey ; fence for minor offences. The score does meet Harvard at the Ht. -Nlehoras K.nk, Committee. W. W. Howell Is chairman, 
both sides pFayed up to their standard. All j,iV ü was decided to hold two rac<>ti cover-point, 'McKay; forwards, Clemens, not indicate the play, as the n0V *<uew ^<rrk \n^e fv hud J. R. Bull vice-chairman. 8. Rydlng

sroree: - on WvdnoPilay, Jan. 21. for which there McC'allmn. Wylie. chanvplons of last year were alway» ra 'the the aaiu.» |4nce: I<eb. l.o S>rac «e In wgs appointed chairman M the Court of
—On Granite Ice.— .|e alrenflv eight entries. The nvernxe weight of the Bank of To- same. The score was 0 to - In favor of Syracuse, and dni Ing the week of ' "'raar''. Hex I stun.

r.ioAeninn— Granite— ------------ ronto team in to-night's game I» 145 pounds, Orillia. Tennis : , Î! (? 4' 1 ^ Itoacami^ani tnkepart In a At tllP adjonrnc<1 meeting In the evening
»(R N'lehola A F Dalton, Two winning Favorite» while that of the Dominion team Is 157%. Orillia (6)—Goal, H. Ritchie; Potut, J- hockey carnival In Httabtoy. 4OTncIl. play (hp f„n0„.;n(. appointments wore .nade:
T Peook ’ S' Harris New ,w!L j", WRM and Firrho Th<‘ 1ndlvWl''1' wrtghts of the latter tenu. McLean: cover-point. J. Andrews; forward*. In (he lluquesne A t toe Bsnkers A C. Hlffh Capt John Rosa snd
iKefnle R Wallon. were the vWnning fAvorites to dav Weithe? a'r'’: Watt 13r>' Belffeuatoln 170. Hnmlier H. Curran, W. Kennedy, K. Sandford, C. and other team*. Off last years teonj, R f McCormack. Board of Health, C. F.

-«B-gfrA—r- s wa,«sr-a use 8~.™ w. rvæ1 — rsvr.,5 saur*» ” *•gsS'.'".8SSS88KS iftSr$%SSn9?l swaOTrssjWKUs gagyagnaafe;,*- «««« cut okhs n wn# U38ws3sssr”'w-*
-4>n Queen City Ice.- Tint' Hh hT’ In Bond. XVar' '-'ry/ spring- 1°,, 140' Wlle» 14fl' or a «''a™ ',u'1ilr«i-\M'lght and Bright. Referee- ------------ Councillor Rydlng said a committee wa,

Parkdalc- ' Queen City- Kind. The Wizard, Prince Herman. Kl- tolal ot 8flU' _ Jupp. _ Sat ton and Cnuroa Entered In the appointed by the Into council to interview
T. E. Nnrthey, W. H. Shaw, waaa, Criticism and Charlie Sco^gau also _ __ ‘ Championship Tournament. the >»iyor of Toronto with a view to send-
j B Hall. .1. Gibb, rail To-Day"» Hockey Games. Preston 10, Ayr t. ____ ing an order for Welsh coal.
M. Hunter. It. Junkin, Second race, selling, 0 furlongs- Lord The garnis scheduled for to day are as Ayr, Jan. 12.-In an Intermediate W.O Followers of blMlnrds In Toronto have the Mayor: Cat) anyone tell ue what the
A. D. Harris, sk...24 V. Robin, skip ....12 Xev.fle. 102 iC. Bonner), 6 to 1, 1: Malster, Mows; H.A. League series of fox-key, phi.ved here *onn'*"5 ° " , ' ‘ * oily Is doing'/ . v
■Hnirls 133 00” 140 WO 004 110 111*—24 10.1 (Gannon). 2 to 1, 2: Zaek Ford, lô, O.H.A. (Intermediate*—ittouffvtile at Ux- to-night. Preston won by a score of 10 thetr eyes act on laris and the prospective Councillor Bond: Yes: nothing, lb” dif-
Rohin 030 11Ô 001 031 120 002 U00*—12 iDonegali. 12 to 1, 3. lime 1.IS 1-5. Ajlyer. bridge. goals to 2. with the home team. The tel- . world's championship event. Two of the Acuity I»'.to «ettige «£». not In getting

•'tun end not played. Handle Bell, Alpaca, Money Back and Jim Trent Valley League-Sterling: at Keene, lowing was the line-up : candidates are well known here, George coal- If à ntoh WWVrad he i-an t »t
Naj? also ran. 4-ampbelIford at Norwoods - Fenclon Falls at Preston (10)—Goal, In<H>les» P7* u ^ n pound orjf oonl until he Joins the i ing and

Third race, 1 1-16 miles-Wilful, 85 (Bed- Lltodeay. 1 r der: eo ver-ix>l n t, Bo w m a n ; forwards, Lwald, StiHOn and Joe ( apron. Reports from the the goat, ftonno one is rot>blng the
Umpire Wu9 Rfsht. . , fern), 0 to 10v 1; Pot ente, 105 /Gannon), S Quinte District Ijeag^ie—N-n-panee at Pic- AndrieOi, Clare, Pleffer. Ffgneh capital etate that the posters are public and I suspect the roM>ery la véry

,raro'ît7,rm^aK t0l'& ‘"Toronto Lacrtswe-lt^ Oague-Junior co^-^t’oh^^prwS^!' wSSl ““ & of Chfifl^o,» Bond and Main

L«idêitonô to ai-ruieo for toô seml flrtAts Fourth raoo. Imudlcnp, l furlongs-Jack Wellesley's at Waverlev, Old Orchard v. Gordon, M llllson, Malone. Core, Capron. Mgnaux, Sutton, Slosaon, th ,.lpTk was Instructod to communloate
flnTir'ln^^ th^rtnele rink^ comSetltloii Hemund, 107 (Gannon), 3 to 1, 1 : W. J. Ridera. ------------ Gibelin and Marva ». «Ü: entries. with Buffalo coal dialers with a view to

Mr C T Smith of the rGanltes was In the Pebof’„11,1 1Î, ,<>tl8'. 7 to 5, 2; Jesse Jar- Toronto Business laiagne—Brown v. Simp- w.O.H A. Match Posrtponed, A letter from Farts shows that the Am- purchasing coal to relieve the loc.ll fuel
*£■: r ^.K^^ra/^UPal^ton, He,peler. Oat J.n 12,-The intermedl.U- erican expert, are prominent in .hllllard Rrdlng. Wright. Baled and

n1 at MOTnt For"' “nt «« »,,e.r one », „»

George McKenz'o (Lnkevlew), and W II. Z,.1^ Jo ô ” ’ 1 \S8 ------------ ^nx to Galt trlbuted at the var.ou, academies as fOl- sont chah-, With to, engravwd plate w 11 he contemplating locating to toiVn. will
McIntosh (Caledonian). After an animated L ,b„ i°n<i;d ' ,106 i Tied at Collegiate Rink. pox to Galt. _____ lows: presented to ox-Maynr Armstoug at the be taken up and contimied with toe present
discussion this resolution was adopted : Manieello ' OUmdAn ' liVofciI The game: at the Collegiate Rink. Park- • Academy Plot—Cure, Sutton, Rene and n(i*< regolnr mocHrig of the i'QTim'11. council."

That this committee, while vecognizlng r,r,'r,i n 1x11 nff1'" Bcss and dale, Monday night, resumed to a tie, each Trent Talley League. Fay A settlement with the admiidstrator of The Public Ulirary Board held Its annual
toe action of Ks mnailro, Mr. R. B. Rice, sixth rneo wriMnr' 1 1 ir Pr_hn aide scoring three goals, too the Yonge- Unilsay, Jan. 12.-The Trent Valley | Vignaux's-VIgnaux, Gibelin nnd Beau. the estate of too late Rl. Holmes re the mveting to n'ght. The following directors
to be strictly within hls rights and the lomnert Sto 5 i " too ih- street. Methodist Church team was 3 to 1 Le„~'le hockev chibs' first match of the Olympla-Schaefer. Fournell. Saylof and Western-avenue sewer ta. to. be effected « ore chyted: J. C. Constantine, Dr. G. W.
rules of the committee, yet, In view of the 7n"a1titiel 4 to’, -2- rho'wol- the Postoffice ait half-time. It was too ^,ga played here to-night between Millie Hoppe. and Cotinclllore Ford and ltydlng will con- ciondenan, F. C. Colheek, U. C. Jennings,
action ..f toe suh-romradttee, which toojt L,. ‘.f Ï , ., J' nii“, llxv„^ . late for the teams to play to a conclusion. Vem-ioai Falls and I.lndsov, resulting In a Grand Cafe—Marva, Barntel, SniiFaez and tlnue the work by day labor. W. P. Hnrtney, U. Gou/ley. W. E. Raney,
upon itself to postpone the ganw fixed for witoiore and FTa'sGw tiJ ran' TTie players were : 1 ^,rv for Fenelon Fa”.’ Score, 5 to 3. Cnpron. Thniout the Imtogirol the Mayor nain- E. r Rogers and Mr. Wald.
Saturday evening, and the effect thereof j0,,’ ilouglitv feH 6 " Pilaster also ran. Fostofflce (3) Goal, Bonnlek; point, AI- m„\ot Soothoiau aiklressed the rinks and Sud—Adorjou and Howlaon. till nod the dignity of the position imd was A largely attended meeting of Canadian
upon the clubs Involved, consider it In the " * ' ________ ten; cover. Middleton: forwards, McKto- D|nned toe puek Teams were os follows: Joe Capron, formerly of Galt. Ont., and impartial to hls rulings. Tile Impression pmÆc Railway oinnloyi, was In 1<1 to Exhausting vital draina (toe effects <fe
Interests of toe game of carting to order. ____ „ , non. Broddlo, Po[re. McKay. . Linilsav (31—Forwaivls, Sylvester. Taylor, now of Chicago. Is tho latest arrival of the ho made was a most favorable -in”. Ills night in the L'.P.R. club room to try and early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and
and doe» hereby order, the semi-finals to Oakland Supimnrles. Yonge-striet Church (3)—Oonl, C. Arm- rnrkln Hackin' nolnt, Dufus; goal, Scully; American experts, and a letter received I ,,porch dealt with police protection, pro- M,lv(1 tht, f,,,,; difficulty. This town Is ! Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
bo i^ayvd Monday evening ait 7 oYloek.” I'raiieiSvo, Jan, 12.—Wonther cod; strong; point, C. Fuller; cover, 8. MeWil- pover-iiolnt iWiebburn. from an American loilower of the game ,ive<x market, pnrer filter nnd weigh ncHha. feeling the searedty of fuel In a wnv tlmt Hyphllitt, Phimosis, Ijost or Failing Mnn-

And the games were played, as above. J'^rst race, Futurity course, Ilanw; forwards. W. Wade, F. IiÛie, P. I Fcnelon Falls (5)—Forwards, Bovce. Ben- now, says that Joe It* nlf^jidy ju reference to lndurcment^ to lmnuf.ictur- WHS mttlo thought ift a short t!m?‘ :iao. j hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-
selling—Modicum, 7 to 2, 1; Saintly. 6 to 1, KJttelley, C. Burkholder. Drymnn, Patterson: point. McKilleu; popular in hls new field. The let- FrSi ],e paid: “It Is mm*«t deslrnlile that we gom<, hous^ are closed up entirely and eases of tlie Genlto-TJrinary Organs a epe-
“cx- ïSi ei* 1 oi/ * . T,me l lteferee—Ecclestone. ff0Ji eIMs: cover-point, Burges*. i te/r. 8av'8: - . , ,,e. , should tako adxuntage as much as possible ttl(, occupants are living with friend,- or claity. It riiakee no difference who has fall-^S^md race 3% furlongs seilhig- Aunie ------------ gcaw, was. cover ^ (’apron wonjfive^out of' the^ slx>mjs flf th(. preàent eoanmerrlal. InduslrV.!, agrl- b«nrdlng Mrt. Otl»(r« are trying tu keep cd to cure you. Call or write. Consulta-

Londob, Jan. 12.-Wltb the consent of the 7 îf, 1 V° Tixd* 3 t0 *Sc,ectetJ* Single Rink Record. . Weitl , he played here^ The scores of these games cv!tnral ilIMj finançai period of prosperity witb gas rndlartors and a little soft l tlon free. Medicines sent to any address,
local curlers, it has been decided to trans- 1 rf£fh ... The final mattdi for the «hule rink ehnm- Junior tadets wo . îiiTrnM rnnmn nî experienced at prêtent by the whole coun- 0(4t] fw kitchen lire, and very few Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p. in ; Sundays, 8 to 9
fer to St. Thomas the garnets w.th the qVfr11^. c:0UI:se* s^11[nS-- pirn ah'p of Toronto is ‘aehtMlul.Nl ^foVto- Kingston, Jan. , 12.—The first game in ?!„ ' V*>: Sanehez^lfi-nlne Innlnes tiT-the effects of xvhich are felt by the IM.0ple have enough to keep more than two p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 300 Sherbourne-stroet,
Scottish curlers that were to have been o1-’ A’ ,M„icaua’ S.t.°.b moi-mxv^ nlirht on Granite to- "when the the Junior O.H.A. aeries was plityed here! si_!.-i. inni „ gS' cltv of Toronto irofl Its subnrlis. to se-.-ure or ,b,-ce rooms warm. The C.P.R. club J southwest corner Gerrhnrd, Toronto. 24fl
played here. St. Thomas c-urlera were ex- ^Vom^race n,.,V-îi "i"6 l'10^' rir.krskl nm-d byM c^VraR livn.tieor te to-night, when R. M. C. It au.l Queens IL kapron. 1W. Wolff.^-slxtomng» >- oUr town the location of ns many mo,in- ViriU a(.tlr,n tontitot, wbch 1m likely,to -----------
ccedtogly anxU.ua to entertain toe Scotch- À to'i i- ’nwwlho ü ,n t n" Oaliîtond-ms and A D Harris of Pa?kilnle "Hit. The Cadets were In fine fettle and taprrn (atitb handicap of 00), JOO. Marva, fn,.taP,nig induMvles as possible, and to give n,||eve the sKual|on and tn-morron a de-

men, and as they posses much Ix-ttcr lev fto V 8 & H° ’ B M , will meet. The losers In the scnl finals. m-ld" mal1^^?llla,At (.Atf,ha’f'111““ ^Oapron (withandicap of 20). 150: Barn- al' roasnnablo ercoiiragmucnt to that end. pmntlon will wait upon the «ipcrlntondcmt
nrccmimodntlon than the locals, It was Filth rmio' «1/ , ! viz Messi-s Robin of Queen City and C C. the s<orfk ntood : Ladefs II. G, Queens II. i f inninas I am plensed to bp able to Inform .ton that Wjih a reqm^t for cars to bring coal from
ttotgita*iettThpt H LnnïfOT the !° tom « to Î; l/v^hker.j to "2” Father ^Iton. Granites, will aim meet nt the Atfull-time the wore waa: II. j £ap*onf. 130; Ban,tel. 88-nlne innings. the correspondence op-nod with the conn- ,lVnltoble P<>lnt.s, wih.bh will be supplied
Lrt'm«vP «mi Sottish expomuite *'f th<f Wentker 4 to 3, 3 Tlino 1 °1 «nine time nnd play to decide third posl- t anUi w fe m In these games (’apron hnd a grand aver- .......— C.P.R. eifirployep nit cost.
Friday the dStl*andl\v1 n*\JSixth race. 1% miles, selllng-Lodeotar, tlon. Tiae games arc down to start at 7 P< ;̂tJ}ct8 n (14)-Go«lg Goldie- point, Har- ««o of 21. All were pln.ved nt 18-1 nnh bn’k -------------- --------------------------------------- 1 »A- H- “jï’miïf Ron^détint U-wa YrtU »«reThroat.Pimple*,Coppcr-ColorrdBwXâ,
i, V ’ a , 1 1,.e met hy local t0 ) 1-Searcher 8 ro 1 2- Avtllln 11 tn o’clock Folk, win g is the record of the ,<v^5lct8 IJ* ,rx<>ai, txoinic, potiix,iiar f Hne. two shots In. Hls three-eushion game ______ ____. _ — tice on Ooumdllor-eUct James Bonn, taint | OH Ache*. Old Sores, Uleere, in the Month, Heir
and sunounding ruriecs. A special tra.N 3 Time 1 54 * ’ 1 ’ 0 to dubs and games for the vase: rlngton; ,c,7nCr*P?l?t'. retei5^-,' «"ards, , not a*a good as usual, however. WW 7 A If MM TkT If he took hto sent in council. pTm-eedlngs Failing t write for proof* of permanent cur*it ofworwt
will take them to St. Thomas, and th# nme 1.0». UUUb ana gam 3 Rn^n- B-a^ Left. Trotter, Gilles, Dunlop aiuf Constantine. The let-tor says further: Public opinion 1|/ I ? 4 1/ /l/l L ^ would be taken to unseat M111. Mr. Clem- co«e* of syphlliti^biood poUon mu to to days. Capital
whole of the afternoon and evening will b# ' " , . . , Ô " '••>'* 1 Queen II. (4)—Goal, Mwnll; point, Mai- . ^ favors" Vlgnnnx and f“ure for the mA/ /* BA jfl BH |%| n .... will co-muence quo w«mints pre.-eed- €500.ooo. ioo-pa«e look /RLE. Nobranoh offloee.
taken up with the work with the stones. I To-Duy’. Racing- Card. Caledo.hins ............................ 3 - 1 colm; cover.palnl, Wllklson; fonvar^la, | ‘hamnlonshlp Jn ttTllst of entriîs already ff 11 |% If I B v 11 io-n^irow MflK REMEDY CO.. Ui "^Ke,t T,Bîîf»Returning, the curlers will leave St. Thomas Orleans entries: First race. 1 mile .................................... it i« Dunlop. Sutherland, Temp^elonand Shorcy. | nunn,\nr^ P Sutton, however. Is playing 11 li il 11 Lj 1 Mj 1 1 home game in the Junlon- To- CllUfc HtmtUl UUsp Chicago, UL

gsRUfc'&fcS'jp»»ssnv~.r.r.si g trstSMVrustsss j~5S5s-----------------------ïsl.-s;,KÏÏK.Ï4Ü'j « .....!s«;£;60 DAYS’ SgjSyM&’BESecond race, 1 mile, selling—Alfred C. i Lnkeviews ............................... * 4 Owen Sound, Jan. 12.—Owen Sound and Latonltee uo y #
130. Cluster 128, Hop S<*oicli, Feat 123, ^ Woodstock Junlon*, O.H.A., met on the |
Sliandonfleld 122, Russellton 120, Toddy, j Totals ...................................... ' * , , . Owen Sound Rink for the first time this

A large and constantly incie-isimr 1:1 Loiocihoc, soi-apa 11». Grantor, | Thr I» games v-ere won by- lark 4 a to u>. Beasou

ÆSTS ’ISM’S,. .......... m. sa£2jSSSMSrsRJt
the, ri uiierers. This as not entirely L* Et renne 108. Buccleuth 107, Carl Knhler, | views 1. 
t-ne result of our changeable climate Kuloma 102, Kiss Quick 100, The Pride of
out because modern investigation has Surrey 99, Our Jessie. Marie Bell. Philo 97, Parr Won on a Fonl.
clearly proven that many diseases Ta£ct!& Fnrmef, ,lm itd,nf,«f.lln_TpR.«p Buffalo. Jan. 12.-Rough tnctL-s cliarac- Greater Than Assertion,
known by other ' “y ai”eases’ Fourth race, 1% miles. handlcip-Jessje iz(Hl th<1 wrestling bout between Jim ------------
tarrh. ^Formerly the’ nainf ü^rrh H^er ^OO ^nc 97 ^xlttle ^Rcgtnr 96^ the English chamidon. and Tom Me- There is none of ns so hardened
was applied almost exclusively to the King Barium 93. r?e?’ [Snilht PaS^A Si'»but that when we have been abIe to
common nasal catarrh but th* Fifth race, 1 mile—Ecome 110, Emshee, .pL «nd 30 ^et-onds ‘ and Mein- aid our fellow creatures by conferring
a«~ Uvet'.^Vw^ev^ »{?£'^ ^.^The a benefit or bringing a little comfort

Intestines are subject to catarrh-ti iw., 1(11^ Thane Flintlock 100, The men hart been on the mat for 12 minute» into their lives we like to have a.pprv- fliseases as well as the nasal n«s'-' ïrowTnless® ''i adv liber,a «3 i In the to1.fi bout using particularly rough elation shown. This generally affords
ages. 6 naSdl pasa I sixth rate, selling. 2 mles-I.atson. Gto methods, when the referee gave fini, warn- more pleasure than the performance

In fact, wherever there is mucous ' » Potheen 105.CompasM 00. the act ItseU, and to this connoc-

membrane there is a feeding ground the Huw Decision h” was at oner disnualltied, the referee do- f!°n thc following letter from a Texas
tor catarrh. 8 Stoounu fcmlt «I the «nw dc Parr ,he winner. lady is of more than usual Interest:

The usual remedies ton,he- ______ !------------------------------------------------------------------- “Dear Friends: I address you as

louches or powders have been nrn, - -keefi Benny Yanger arid Tim Callst.on such, for you have been such to me. I
Ideally failures, as far as anvfhfmr not Monday night. Mayor Harris,m has ITAUIIIA sufTored for three years off and on

more than temporary relief , r, fused to iiermt, the American A C., be- ITCHlNlI wlth P»es- I was treated at the hos-oerned because thev iim„i, ‘2 ol fore which toe lighters met, to hold nn.' | | 111)11111 pital, and the new and elegant hospl-

the mucous ‘secretions. wi,hou7haUvI> i toTdeririin* t^'Sger. dépite the far DllBEIIilfl A If 111 °f Mem»h,f8; .they onJy
tog the remotest effect upon the blood tout Yanger was outpointed liy Callahan. H 11 H M I là S Et I N temporary relief. I came West, think-and liver, which are the real sources -'a"k «"<"• win, sc,- mled Callahan, was r.o D U il II I 11 H ij Rllll ing the change of air and water
Df catarrhal diseases es .lisgusted with DonnellV b ruAng that be would benefit me; five months ago the

It has been know,, „„ i Informed hls manager, Lou Houseman, that nicflinirino' Ulimnril nnH bleeding piles fame back on me. and
stoat the radto-,1 cure for mP, ye3rS h«* "" n<"7 ,ia'ht battle W“h D<>n" DlSTIgUfing numors ana bI so6much that ! thought I would
_ tne raaic.ll rare for catarrh could i mill as referee. Friintiond PprtTIR* hi0never come from local applications John llcitz. Ynnger's manager. Is said to ; fc r UptlOnS rCl IT1<1 die.
but' from an Internal remedy acting !"' still ronmxted with the American A. to. «BlitlV CUTCQ»
en the blood and expelling ,he ca altho he announced toat he b"* ent too» ■ RCRUy VUI9U.

tarrhal -poison from the system. | rav” 11’”', lüifwdlî'remain «-lVacd ns long a» AffnPW^
A new Internal preparation whi -h H.'-riz !< Identified with it in any way. |/fi n&IICW ®

*1„as open on the market oqly a short Yanger nml «’nlbili n have been malcnea w
i>me, has met with remarkable si,. again, anrl will meet next Mon in y n.gnt j
cess as a genuine radical cure for " I >" ” ^a round bon, before the Lveeum A. , VIliTlîieni
larrh a genuine, ladlcal cure for ea- 4 of ( iv ,aco. This ^111 he the third meet-1

T. * „ ing between the boys,
it may be found in any drug store,

■"id under the name of Stuart's Ca- ] 
tarrh Tablets, large, pleasant-tasting 
lozenges, composed principally of 
6pptie Ingredients, Blood root. Red 
ffum and similar catarrh specifics.

Rr. Ainslee, in speaking of the new 
catarrh cure, says: "I have tried thû 
hew catarrh remedy. Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients 
w,th remarkably satisfactory results.
They clear the head and throat more 
effectually and lastingly than any 
douche or inhaler that I have ever 
■een. and although they are what is 
called a patent medicine and sold Vy 
druggists. I do not hesitate to recom
mend them, as I know’ them to he free 
from cocaine and opiates, and that 
even a little child may use them with 
•ntlre safety.”

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, 
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of 
the stomach, liver or bladder will find 

#»Uar* R ^’atarrh Tablets remarkably 
effective, pleasant and convenient, and 
your druggist will tell you they are 
absolutely free from

DR. GOLDBERG,;

nto 1.CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING hoiiu was introduced by thc senior member
AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S113 King Street West,

THREE STARwere

4 BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTSTwo Rinks Left in Toronto's Single 

Rink Championship Curling 
Comoetition-

25

“GRAND’S”SEMI-FINALS PLAYED MONDAY 1
Your wearing ap

parel is your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

d
33 to 13Won From Dalton 

•nd Harrla Beat Robin by 24 
to 12—The Record».

Rennie

/

Orner Stmeoe and Ne!*rm-street», Toronto.
Auction sole» every Tuesday and Friday 

nt 11 o’cloek. horses-, ctirrlngea, harness, 
etc. Private sales every day.

u

IMPORTANT SALE
OFShirts Carriages, Cutters, Harness, 

Robes, Coachman's Livery, 
Etc.,make a man love his 

home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

1

Friday Next, January 16th
At 11 o'clock

By Instructions from T. H. Ball, E»q„ 
Barristix, the undersigned ig authorized to 
sell by auction on the above* date, the fol
lowing splendid complete stable outfit, 
eluting of:

1 Fashionable Victoria, fine condition, 
with pole and shafts.

1 Victoria. Phaeton, nearly new, rubber 
tires, very good.

1 Four-pareenger “Oxford,” good condi
tion, pole and shafts.

1 Stanhope Buggy, miodtim etyle.
1 Cutter, solid comfort, good order, by 

Hunter.
1 Set Double Bra as-mounted Carriage 

Harness.
1 Set Single SAvar-mounted Harness.
1 Set Light Single Driving Harneas.
(All the harness la made by Jjagdlln).
1 Set' G old-mounted C'hlme«.
1 »Set SHver-nwuntcd (.’Irlraca, 2 Musk Ox 

Rotes, 2 Block Robes, 2 Grey Robe.% Street 
Blankets, Stable Bien kefs, 1 Gent's Sa<l- 
dl<- and Bridle, 2 complete Suits of Coach
man’s Livery, lncludüng overcoat and wat 
or proof, also Whips, Bit», Bridles; extra 
Traces, Brushes, Curry Convbs and other 
mtirtes. Ineitfdlng ail the stable furnish- 
lrgs. In addition ho the above there will 
also be sold several other turnouts, and

con-

Look for tills mum a Inside the Collar. 
For sole At al I beat dealers. /©

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we Invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 

Walker's Imperial and Club, 
kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
Leading Liqnftr Store.

Tel. Main 2387. 1)1 Queen-street West.

I

r Genuine satistac 
f tlon is given by ,

GOLD,
" POINTv

«r-'j
25 HORSESAND

‘4iJ

Board 
of Trade

All elsiwet», Including 
BAY GELDING, 6 years, 15.3 lends, 

*<mnd, a limit 1150 lb,., an extra good sort, 
full made eloee coupled, handazme horae, 
■in pplendld condition, and one of toe most 
reliable and dmdratile horse* we have ever 
sold; experienced family driver, absolutely 
snTS for ladles to drive or leave stamltog; 
fair roadster sad very hardy; sold for no 
fault whatever.

X

V It).'
Best 5-cent Cigars.

W1ALT0R HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Nervous Debility

-/ London to St. Thomas.

ini. . .
1

DirADn’e The only RemedyKIvvITU ® which will permanently
SPECIFIC <-uri’ Gonorrhoea^ tileoi,

REMARKABLE Sl’CCESS

Of a New Catarrh Cure.
Ninth Field BoJtery Vlctorioas.

The best game of the season was played 
Inst night in the Armories, when the nth 
Reid Batter}' defenl.-d C" Co.. 46th H’gli- 
tanders, in a very Interesting game.
Pfb F. “............  3 2 4 7 2 6 4
C Co.. 48th........... 3 20013-13 0- 19

Batterv for n-lnners—Strahey and Finlay.

FREE TRIAL Newmarket. ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho
The adjourned animal meeting of the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
ine aujwurii . Fridav none other genuine. Those,who have tried

Citizens t .t, W"|1 |,e vé- other remedle< witlioul avail will n ot be dlsap-
eveuing. when all It stnnuencs win ne -e imed jn lhis. II per bottle. ScHOKIlufs 
tizrnetl for .-ximilnntlon. . .. d spe- bnuo Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber
-Adjutant nnd Mrs. S ms eonmii tea spe Qoods saie. 

rial meeting, in the Salvation Army Bar- uooo« tor 
racks on Monday afternoon aii l ef jliig. --------------------- ------

The """““I ^."rsir/in tifnn" «lion ga.dlng School Section 26. 1 portion 
br.ry Brnij-d was held In the tin nan on h ^ unw iieen 0,„1ed lo ].>, t Toron-
Mon I lu y even i ug. exnerienced to. Mr. Bessey thought that -blldrea out

ille Itoynl Templara bate xpe „f tae ronu would be |neveutod from
toe mo-t suevvssfnl >oar in their W ^ attending school unies an arrangement was 
On *.ev/ ïnar s evening 38 nt x ™ soon arrived at. Councillor Mnclenn urged
w’< i*c iukifltwl. Duriiiflr tin y6»u 1 j * „> . ni**niiuir ot tht* Lo»vn and tuwuHlili#bers have been introdueei. and no writo- » i n.ltlK:f„ d<,lav. and the Clerk wns

an oy°sLir^P , totiruc.«l to call a Joint meeting for Mon-

Vl.l.*,toVS,°B^d1wm meet to 1 ^w^dectfled^ pmeeed 

oTgnt. j and the Engineer was instnurted to <uill
„ ^ f( r teitdtmi for a bridge and nei e^sary ex-
Scnrboro. cttvûting.

Tlie annual meeting of the Svarboro Agrl- rpn 0(.lluli|z<> the two southern dlvledona of 
cultural Hoctcty will be held on Wednes- th<2 tfjwn^hlp. Awte.^Ror Buiko vTan given 
dnv. Jan. 14, at the Half-Way House, at fl„ (,f school 8e<-t1on 10 to as-icss with bin 

pm. A full attendance is requestod. FjQ^ York section.
The East York Farmers’ Institute will A fanr}iy (piarrel between A. Musee find 

nveet nt Wexford on WediDe;iday, at 2 p.m. R Hazeltori agnin engaged :he attention 
TIlc subject. “Weeds nnd So ne Methofl* of- th„ <*ouncil, the forue-r charging iiaael- 
of Keeping Our Fnruw» Oleau,” to lie intro- fou partly Irlocklng a thorofare at
dueed by William Green, is an interesting Tr^lnvvrden. Haz< Iton denied he charge,
and timely one. and CownelUors Maclean an<l Henry were

Tasked to Investigate the matter.

It was a closely contested game, ;

Score : 
4 2-34VALUE OF TESTIMONY ed

of
SportlnK Notes.

.Tack Grim, the old National League catch
er, nnd one time with Toronto. Is still in 
hnrne.ss.
will Ik* the manager nnd captain of the 
Marion, Ind., bnsdwM team, whleh Is con
nect ed with the Central League.

The Detroit Curling Club 1* being repre
sented In the Soo honsplel bv two rinks 
made up of John Stevenson. E. M. Ho bind. 
T. Backus. W. B. Yates. Joe Marx. J. Fvv.l. 
F. Banuford. A. Stevenson. W. B. Lang 
and Joe Gearing. They leave lo-nlgiit.

A cablegram from London says: Th * ile- 
cisfon of the Argonauts of Toronto to agi In 
filter an f'«rht for the Grand Chilienne 
Cup at Henley gives much sntisfnetln in 
rr w I ng circles here-

Tommv Rvan.the champion middleweight, 
and PhMaclelpMn Jack O’Brien, will likely 
box at Fort. Erie on Fet). 23 for the cham-
^Th nh * Wash Ingt on Jockey Ohib yestcrdi .▼ 

rcc< rderl a deed eonveving th'' Renn-n-rs 
race track property to August Belmont for 
a nominal ccnsldi -rntlon. This art ton is In 
uccf.rdance with recent reororanation p1**n« 
of the club, des gnrd to settle the Drge In-

l'tcdnpss to Mr. Belmont and third par
ses.

During the next campaign he

workg

iii.

i/
/r_>

nf tho world.

York Township Connell.
The Inaugural meeting of the Council

belli >r»lerday. Reeve Sylvester snd | The annual meeting 
Ills colleagues settled down to business 8m-iety will he held 
early, and yesterday's meeting Indicates a 14 in Schomberg.

on G A Kincui Khr.rtealiig If SMOIIS ii < ••'n'pnrrd wila -plie funeral of the late Henry Dan brook
Ly IX . O H EH Ur CL 18 former years. The Reeve nnd other mem tonk pi8ee on Saturday ln«t to Aurora

_ _ . _ _ , _ hrrs of the I'onnril spoke hopefully of the <>c-,eterv. Mr. D.nnbrook was one of the
. ... LI LPTUIP Dkl T vein's work ahrad of them. :unt then up- residents In Aurora, ami was nni

The eJ-.olr of K,n°ï..mèn mhT,^?èven LLCU I nIU D*L l - pointed thc -even,I standing committees, "emailv respectedprogram of sacred music on Phnredny even !|S fn;|nWs : ltotirls and ETi(lge*-B.-i»t York The third I enure in connection with to»
Ing. use it 110 days, then pay only If cured Henry and Maclean. West York -Ryme university extension movement will be held

General Pu-songer Agent G. T. Bell of I _ , ' and Wnnk-as. Printing nnd Stntloiierv— ln ,h„ Mechanics' Inrtltnte on Wednesitny
the Grand Trunk passed thru the city yes- : I can sell It on these terms, simply be- sjtne and Henry. Water and light-Henry PVPn:ng Dr. Parks of Toronto will lectnri.'
terdhy on hls way to California. I cause It does what I claim for It. Worn «ml Byrne. Bylaws and Legislation -Wan- nn ..Tlv, Foinntion of Coal Bed* and the

n i> Morse sunertn-tendent of mo'lve . , , . , less, Mtn-lenn and Henry. Assessment- Iifp of the Cca I - Form! ng Age. ’
of the Grnifd îrnnk. passed thro ! comfortably about the waist nights It Marlmln allrt Wattles». Finance-Tbe whole

sends a pleasant, strength giving cur- j Council. ... •esenteil a vohim'nmis

J. R. Bryce of the Edacatlon Tn pa filment rent through the system, curing while renJJr’rtTt hV‘v^riouThtolgra “of'toTinuni- imiinp *ND TfiRitiflfl HARITS.iftiUtoV-aTen^ . you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous ".k^n ?" TRtois ^ — UU HA“ ^

Friday last. A pleasant evening was spent. Debility. Weakness, Lost Manhood, v,.r's rate will he needed for the work. . „„TAf,GART M D.. C.M .
S3.- - '■ “■ — - « 5* 3»Sbtsi.z‘sr.rrjs's '

Kidney, Liver and stomach disorders. \V. H. Lucas »c*ctmfi the Job nt $17.» cneih. j References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profea.
Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill- Work on the various rov.fts v im dl#vnwre1. gIonai »tandlng and personal integrity per- 

. * a. », . «nd tltr following nppropri.otl »:is for st ne mltte(i j)y :
Ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., nt]OWO<i : i>avenport-r#»ttd, $40‘>; Weston- 8jr \y r Meredith, Chief Justice.
fr<*e. sealed, by post. My latest model road, north of Egl 1 nton-av<nu<. $2jK>: Muv- ; non. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario,
embodies the hundreds of Improve- I j ^

ments since my first Electric Belt of 30 $2T4>; Kt. rialr-erenue, JgW; \onge-f^reet, Rev Father Teefy, President of st*
north ft York Mills. #3f*>. Michael’s College, Toronto,
toe ("I' to^toUri the dumber “f lf JJJf1 Bev A' Meatman, Bltimp of To- 

lu tlv mnub-lpolity to ihe prônent roD 
number, and In this way prevent n now 
hotel opening at Doveroourt. near tho Can- 
nda Foundry factory. Messin. Ogilvie, Har
vey and Watts spoke « n dh ‘ rubb er, and 
1 he matter was referred to the I>*gtf»lat1ve 
Committee for a rejort for the next meet
ing.

Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

ond I will arrnnge to deliver to you my 
fun our Horculex.

Aurora-j “I have had four of the finest doc
tors in thisfsection of Texas; all they of King Agricultural 

on Wednesday, Jan.did was to finally nearly let me go to 
my grave: all they wanted was a hi[f 
sum of money from me and to oper
ate on me

PERSONALS.
I said no, no surgeon's 

■ knife would enter me; if it was my 
time to die God knew' it, and when a 

Diseases of the skin inflict intense died I would die all together.
If not “I began hearing about your medi 

I had no faith in you, but I
(jain, suffering and disfigurement.
cured in time, they end in the decay of cine.

Mountain A to. Wales. Jan. 12.-'Telegram ij,e bones, a pallid complexion, loss of sent and got a box of your Pyramid
ruble.» The Onnadbms for_jielr nijitch to- g*rc0£,fh and a gradual wasting away of Phe Cure; in two days the blood tlow
day with» the Welshmen here were short- l5Li„ nr A «mew’s Ointment is an had slackened to one-half the amount,

mm», i&stirsrrs SSfcJktip*. z^s» •tx,°r,z7ïi£\z sr — 
susa.—“ “ - ■•t‘ ■“ — tor'igo. .«d .11.«/d» M.
JH 7SZS? Stra* SR* ay
welshm vn were looked upon ns sure win National Soldiers' Home, Grant Co., Ind^ | recommend your medi
al rs. tbo regarded only as of toe second - constant sufferer from ne' or cease to recommenu your meal
elans. (irrites. 1 was a constant cine or be without it: also I used vour

The crowd numbered about 1000. and they skin complaints. Last summer a ais- pyrramid Pills. Saliie A. Hearndon,
witwseied *.i most uninteresting game. The figuring eruption appeared on my face, pg,.^ Texas ”
Canadians dM not ,.rcni to have Improved ind I decided to try Dr. Apiew’s Oint-; Tes'(«mony like this (for the genu-l was refieved ate Ih* felt lrenes8 of which we vouch) shoufd.be 

poor, nn l at no stage <f the game had they ipplication, and in a remaraaoiy snort , more convincing than all claims and
th»- slighted i-bame. thc WcMimeu scor- time absolutely cured. 35 cents. ; assertions, nnd should leave no doubt
Ing wi'1 n anil Ih.:w they pleased F,„ F«taoe Dvroeoda and Indigestion. - In the mind of the reader as to (he

A notch "ii Wednesday "ext has been few escape îayspcp»'- . ,, . th rPrnedv Pyramid pilenmingeil ultb the Maesteg Club. If you suffer their agonizing pains, it ; m^rit of the remedy. Pyramid Pile
On Saturday, the 31st Inst., the team r because you do not know that Dr. 1 ur“ pf>,d by ‘’yiggists f"r cents

goes to Purls. vet eran'. Plneaoolei Tablets relieve ,a Packa»e- nr will he mailed bv the
Med lire. Interviewed by The Western Von Stan » I ineapp . makers to anv address noon receipt of

Dally Mail, sa 1.1 Mint ihe game as played it once and cure when all otner rente-: p Write’Pyramid Drug Co.. Mar-
œ:,a!b«î“ 'j'ârs^'srsii ^ve ,aued to benefit- ««-v rthe,r ^on c,,,se

match yis : Mounuio Asb 25, Canada 0. ^ cem8, » and cure of piles.

Mountain A*k ÜX. C’.-inadiniiF O.

the °dty yesterday on hfia way w<*st.

little
the»!:

Lever’s Y-Z (Wiae Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the Fame time that it disinfects. X6

Great interest la being manifested hy the 
fermera of King and Whitehurvh Tor.-n- 
shfp in the proposed sugar retinnrv and years ago. 
the eulture of rne sugar beer. Much use
ful Information has been disseminated ami 
n number of meetings will l#e held- -at 
Shsiron to-day and Oak Ridges on Satur
day, Jan. 17.

20

DR. A.B.SANDEN - ( IISJ'S
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
►afe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no leie 
of time from business, and a centalety ed 
cure. Consùltatlon or corrr------- --------- ----
rlted.

140 YONGE STREET 

(Entrance on Temperanee-street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Honrs, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday Evening» until 9 o’clock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

on everyÔ'JJjJkrrirt^any Injurious 
•240

W. E. H. Bessey wanted informai lis» re.348asdrug
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